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—Col. Lewis V. Bogy, United Slates

Senator elect from Missouri as the succes-
sor ut‘ General Paank P. Blair, is from
education, habit and association, a repre-
sentativeof the political and social ele-
ments which dominated Missouri and; the
Southern States before the war.

—Governor Geary has issued an official
proclamation, declaring that the amend,
tnent provided for the election of State
Treasurer by the people,has been approv-
ed and ratified by a majority of the qual-
ified voters of the State voting therefor.
Six hundred and eighty-one thousand six
hundred and twenty votes were given for
the amendment, and four thousand three
hundred and ninety-three votes were cast
against It.

—The Governor has sent into the Sen-
ate the nominationsof J. S. Winans for
Major General of the Militia in the coun-
ties of Beaver. Butler and Washington;
Johu McCurdy to be Superintendent of
Public Printing; and T. C. McDowell
to be chief of the Bureau of Labor and
Mining Statistics. These nominations lie
over five days under the rule.

—The Committee on Suffrage of the
Constitutional Convention met the wom-
an suffragists. Severn! of the latter made
addresses, strongly advocating the ballot
for woman.

—Both Houses of the Arkansas Legisla
lure met in joint session Thursday before
last, and balloted for United Stales Sena-
tor with the following result: W. Dor-
sey, 41; A. H. Garland, 35; Thomas M.
Bowen. 19; scattering, Id; necessary to a
choice, 53. But one ballot was taken.

—Representative Robert B. Elliott, col-
ored, of South Oarnlina, on the 16lh inst.,
unde his first appearance in the House of
Representatives during its session. He
intimates that he has abandoned all in-
terest in the Senatorial contest, and in-
tends to leave the Senate decide upon the
qualifications of Patterson, Senator elect.
Elliott holds a certificate of election to the
Forty third Congress.

—Mr. Rntan gave notice in the Senate
Thursday morning of last week, that be
would hereafter object to ithe suspension
of the rules which require all bills to be
referred to the Standing Committees in ail
cases. Bills were read in place and the
rules suspended so frequently now, , that
Senators were expected by their constit-
uents to pass all their local bills the day
they were read, and .they are blamed if
they do not do so.r Ih ibis way bills are
often passed containing the most objec
tionable features, and every one, except
perhaps the Senator introducing the bill,
entirely unaware of tbe fact, as no-oppor-
tunity is civen for examination. When
be, (Mr. Rntan) was Speaker of the Sen
ate, he had noticed that objectionable bills
were generally passed in this way, and as
tbe Speaker of the Senate, could not oh
ject, be proposed to do so himself in every
case, unless it was under extraordinary
circumstances and after the bill had. been
submitted for examination.

—The following is a list, of the pages
appointed by Chief Clerk Selfridge, of
the House, for the present sesjion : An-
drew Pyne, Charles Cilley, Rudolph
Hynicka, Harry Brindle, Alvin Miller,
George Howey, George Boyer, Samuel
M’Cune, Curwen Rnckafellnw, William
Forbes, Harry Black, Ralph Welsh, G.
M. Scbminkcy, Gilbert Wright, Clinton
Black, Wm. B. Corbit, Robert Gotta,
Wm. Bullard and George Metzgar.

—Another unsuccessful ballot took
place in the Arkansas Legislature, with
the following result: D*»rsey, 43; Gar-
land, 35; Bowen. 20; McDonald, 5 ;

Wisher, 1.
—The borough election in Columbia,

on Monday before last, resulted iu a Re-
publican triumph,

—The House Judiciary Committee will
lake up on Monday the inquiry directed
by resolution of the House into the con-
duct of Judge Dirndl, of New Orleans,
acting upon the President’s message and
accompanying documents bearing upon
the subject. Both Senators- elect from
Louisiana will be here next week, and will
probably be invited to appear before the
Committee. McMillan, fusion Senator,
is Ex-Surgeon General of Ohio, and a

brother-in law ofEx Governor Dennison
of that State.

—ln the New York Constitutional Con-
vention, an amendment was offered pro-
viding for compulsory education.

—The Harrisburg State Journal sa}i s : :

It is an and eloquent fact, that
the organs of ail parses in Pennsylvania
are engijgjed in strongly advocating the
Local Option law. Democrats, Republi-
cans, Liberals, Temperance men—all re-

• cognizing the great necessity of reform in
liquor traffic, now unite in advocating lo-
cal option. There never was" the same
degree of unanimity on any subject, and
we accept it as the confession on the peo-
ple that they have suffered too long and
ton severely from the effects of the liquor
traffic.

s —Governor Geary has issued his prac- ;
lamalion, reciting the canvass of the votes i
on the Constitutional' amendment, mak-
ing the State Treasurer elective by the
people, and declaring that the same “has |
been approved and ratified by a majority I
of the qualified voters of the Slate, voting
therefor.” It is therefore now part of the
Constitution pt ‘the State. " ■ ■ 1

—There are five contested election bases
in the House of Representative at Harris
burgh, and the drawing ofthe Committees
took place on the Ifith.; Of the tour Com-
mitlces selected, composing thirty six]

members, the Democrats failed to get a
representative on two of the Committees,
and only got but o?e on each of the othhr
two.-•.,v

„
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—Louisiana had; two Ckmarnors Inau-
gurated on the 12th Inst., Kellogg land 3fc-
Eoery. Kellogg is the constitutionally
elected GoyernOr.
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. -—Gov. .-Keyes, ot Ohio, sent in his ses
sage totbe adjoining session o/theL3giB-
- on Thursday the 9th iost. , The to-
tal debit of the State is $20,197,567.

—Gov. Washburn, of Mass-icbusetlF,
was inaugurated for bis second term on
Thursday last. During tho pastyear the
State debt was decreased $2,000,000, leav-
ing an Indebtedness of $87,693,704. -

The Loomis Aerial Telegraph.

The bill incorpprating' the Loomis
Aerial Telegraph Company: was dually
passed by the Senate on Thursday, and
with the signature of the President will
become a lawi This aerial telegraph
scheme is a novel thing. The plan of Or.
Loomis, the inventor, is to telegraph from
a high peak of the Rocky Mountains to
the highest attainable peak of the Alps,
at which point a tower is. to be erected,
on the top of which a huge mast is to be
placed. An apparatus capable of collect-
ing electricity is to be put upon the npper
end of this mast, by means of which; at
such elevation, it is claimed a strata of
the atmosphere will bo reached which is
charged with electricity. Ground con
neutions, the same as in ordinary tele-
graphy, will be erected- The electrified
strata of atmosphere will, as with the or
dinary single wire and ground connection,
make a complete circuit, and it is claimed
that the slightest pulsation of electricity
at one tower will produce a similar pulsa-
tion at the other. The c imp my is to
have a capital stock of two hundred
thousand dollars, with the privilege of
increasing the same to two millions if the

p -

interest of the company shall require it.
The business and objects of the corpora
tions are stated in the bill to be to develop
and utilize the principles and powers,
and otherwise, and operate any machinery
run by electricity for any purpose.

GENERAL NEWS.

—Tho lieview and Examiner Bays; A little child
ofThomas Tracy, residing on College street. Can-
onsbnrg, was so badly burned on Monday after
noon of last week, by felling against the grates
daring the temporary absence of tbe mother, that
It died the next day.

—Our former fellow-townsman. Dr. A. * r. Ache?
son, Jr., has removed from Kansas City, MO., to
Denison, Grayson county, Texas, the point of
junction of the Texas Pacific ami Leavenworth and
Galveston roads.

—Judge Daniel Smyser, of Norristown, while
on a visit to his son-In-law, David Wills, Esq., in
Gettysburg, was stricken with paralysis, and died
on tho 12th inst.

—A fire occurred on the morning of the 16th at
the late residence of Edwin Forrest, In Philadel-
phia. whicii destroyed a portion of his library, in-
clndlng nearly all his valuable Shakespearean col-
lection. The famous original copy of Shakespeare
was consumed. It was published in and val-
ued at 85.000. Tbe fire did not extend beyond tho
library. The gallery containing the paintings and
art collection was not injured. Loss, $13,000 to
$20,000.

—A Berlin journal lately stated that the emi-
gration from Germany in the year 187-2 amounted
inround numbers to a hundred and seventy-five
thousand persons. Seventy-two thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one passed through Hamburg
alone, some of them sailing direct to the United
States, and others by way of England in English
vessels.

• —The most ‘destructive fire ever known in
Cadiz, Ohio, broke ont about half-past three
o'clock on Thursday of last week. It originated
in a largo frame building on Main street, owned hy
8. Ferguson and occupied by him as a grocery and
dwelling, and McCoy & Swan’s book store. The
fire spread rapidly in both directions, destroying
John Philip’s shoe store and dwelling. Quest &

Cassett’s jewelrystore, Dr. Sharp's drug store, and
W. C. Brown’s dry goods store, Wm. Hamilton's
shoe store and dwel ing. By great exertions the
Republican office,First National Bank, and Tipton’s
block were saved. The loss Is from $50,000 to
$6OOOO, insurance about $20,000. The air was
still, with a light rain. Bnt for this tho entire
business portion of the city would have bnmed, as
water was very scarce. The origin of the fire is
still a mystery.

—The Selma Times, a leading Democratic jour-
nal in that city, advocates the election of the Hod.
Richmd Bnstecd as Senator from Alabama,it being
impossible to elect n Democrat.

—A correspondent of the New York Herald has
taken the pains to find ont the whereabouts and
occnpat ion of all the distinguished., chiefs ol the
Confederacy now living. A large nnmberW them
according to this exhibit, are living quitely and
nnohstrusively, comfortably and cheerfully.

—Sharon is rejoicing over the possession ot a
sl2.ooohorse which has recently been purchased
by some of the “bloods” ofthat town.

—At Greencvllle on Thursday the 16lh inst.. a
fire broke out in the back part ofa dry goods store
at eleven o’clock last night, and spread over four
blocks in the heart of the town, destroying stores
and dwellings to the amount of eighty thousand
dollars, which was covered by an insurance of torty
thousand dollars. Tho Moadville Fire Depart,
ment came to the relief this morning, and the
fire la now nearly extinguished. Many families
are homeless. Twenty-four business houses were
destroyed on Main street.

—The First Congregational church or Chicago,
corner Washington and Ann streets, tookfire about
half-past six o’clock Tuursday evening of last
week and was entirely consumed. It was one of
the finest Stone structures in the country, costing
$175,0(X/, Tin last of the Indebtedness had just
been paid off.

—A Washington correspondent writes; I met
Mrs. Lippincott Greenwood) yesterday in
the corridor of the House. She was looking so
well that I stopped to tell her how glad 1 was that I
her sickness had not left ugly traces. “Oh,” said
she. “I think home-sickness ails me more than
anything else; lam really piningfor the sunshine
of Colorado.\ My friends write mb that they have
lived’, since Noycraher with open windows.throogh
perfect days, and here 1 am on New Jerscytvenuc,
with small-pox on one side and a morass on the
other, to say nothing of the weather.”

—The ice In French creek, which empties into
the Allegheny, at Prankllir, Pa., gave way Thors-
day of last week, and a heavy Jam coming down
from about a mile above swept the pier from un-
der the lowor hriijc at the month of the > creek.
The brldge was: erected .lost year and cost ive*

JJEPORT OF THE CONDITION
OP THE

National Bat of Bearer County,
NEW PA.,

At the dose of businesson the 27tb of December
1872;

RESOURCES v.
Loansand Discounts f19&365 12
Overdrafts

. 968 40
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 120.000 00
U. 8. Bonds <uuLSecurities on band 10.00000
Dnofrdm National Bjmks. 2.196 86
One from State Banka and Bankers..., 1,058 76
Banking House 14,374 54
Furniture and fixtures. ~i 2.976 68
Current expenses 2,298 63
Premiums 173 81
CashItems—Stamps.; J\ 1,485 21
Bills of other National Banks 6,209 00
Fractional Currency, (including nickels! 79 89
Specie—Coim. 5,230 80
Legal Tender Notes. 18,120 00

$386,546 70
CapitalStock .7. V. $300,000 00
SurplusFund, 22,981 86
Discount i 6,229 34
Exchange 3,566 67
Interest 1,986 79
Profit and Loss.... 840 31
National Bank circulation... .... 106,384 00
Dividends unpaid, 1,081 84
Individual Deposits, —.— 88,980 88
Due to NationalBanks a.615 76
Dno to Scateßanks and Bankers ... 8,429 89

LIABILITIES.

*388.546 TO
State qfFtnmylvania, I,Edward Hoops,Vaehier

Beaver County, f of the National Bank of
Beaver County, do solemnly affirm that thd above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge add
belief, gm EDWARD HOOPS, Casfier.Subscribed before me 'this 6th day of January,
1873. Miiton Townsend, N. P,

Correct—Attest:
. BBN«UWIW>S*Vi „ *K. K. HOOPKS, HDiiectore..#an j.:~ »~b. jhjoailv. JA X

RANTED- t

' STRAW. v
-Hie Mrcmfes'r thick paid Tor OAT

STRAW, on delivery,fat the! i
de«W» BOCBSSTKIi UIASS WORKS..

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY, TIMES.
A PAPER FOR THE FARMER.

A PAPER FOR THE MECHANIC,
A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

IN CLUBS OF THIRTY, $l.OO PER ANNUM.
Terms for the Weekly Times for 1873.
One copy, one year .$3

CLUBRAIES:
(All touhe Ftistofßce address.)

Five copies $1 SO
Ten copies. i 25
Twentp copies 1 10
Thirty copies I 00

And one extra copy to each Club.
For every Club of Fifty, one copy of

THE SEMI WEEKLY TIMES
To tbe getter-np of tbe club.

‘ ST"When the names of subscribers are requir-
ed to be written npon each paper of the Club at
one postoffice address, ten cents for each copy ad-
ditional to the above rates.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
In accordance with oar last prospectus, the spe-

cially rednced rates for 1873, viz:
Weekly, per year 00
Semi-Weekly, per year... ftso

will be maintained for all new subscribers renew*
ing prior to the 15th of January, 1873, when the
above Club rates will take effect.
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TIMES

will contain -

Select Editorials from theDaily Times;
General News, Domestic and Foreign;

The Proceedings of Congress and the State Leg-
islature;

Fall and Interesting Correspondence;
• Rook Reviews;

The Choicest Literary Selections;
While Us mostProminent Features will be a

COMPLETE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT,
With Original Articles from Practical Farmers;

Fall Reports of the American Institute Fann-
ers’ Club;

Complete Weekly Market Reports;
Financial. Domestic Produce, Live Stock;

Dry Goods and General.
AS A FAMILY PAPER.

The TIMES will have no superior;.it will be Dee
from all appeals to vulgar and Iranore tastes, and
may be safely admitted to every domestic circle.

a republican journal.
The TIMES will be devoted, as in the past,
to an intelligent and firm support of the Republi-
cad Party. Its course in reference to the Tamma-
ny Ring, at a time when all the other daily papers
in New York obstructed and discouraged its ef-
forts, attests its sincerity in the cause of Reform.
The TIMES stood alone in demanding Reform
from 1869 to 1871, and there is no sincere and hon-
est proposal forReform, in any branch of the Gov-
ernment. which will not be heartily supported, by
the TIMES.
THE N. Y. SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES
Is published every Tuesday and PHday. and con-
tains nirihc agricultural and literary matterofthe
weekly edition, and a fall and careful compilation
of editorial and newofeatures o£ the-Uaily. ; j

TERMS OF THE SEMI-WEEKLY TIMBSi
One copy, one year - —fa 00
Two copied, one year .; • & 00
Teh copies, one yehr ~ 28 GO

And one extra copy free.
Subscription to either of our editions received

for a less, length of time than, one year at the
yearly rate:

Tnese prices arc invariable. Remit in dsafts on
New York, orPostoffice Money ordere. ifpossible,
and where neither of these can be procured, send
in a registered letter. All Postmasters are oblig-
ed toregister letters when requested to do so, and
the system is an absolute protection against losses
by mail. Address

THE NEWYORK TIMES,
New' York City.

QRP H ANS’ COU RT SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Conrt of
the county of Beaver, the- undersigned Adminis-
trator of ihe estate of DAVID NELSON. late ol
Greene township, in said county, deceased, will
expose to sale by publia vendue or outcry, on the
premises, on ,

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7th, A. D. 1873,
at o’clock.,a. the following Real Estate- of
said deceased: Consisting of . a-parcel or tract of
land in the TOWNSHIP OF GREENE aforesaid,
bounded north by the- Georgetown andPittsburgh
road, and lands of SamnoT Nelso'A east by land of
William Campbell; sooth-by hind of John Mc-
Cauley’s heirs, andwest by land of Isaac Baton-
containingFORTY ACRES, more or less. Twenty
Acres of which are*cleared, the balance well tim-
bered and all well watered. l

.

TERMS —One third of purchase money In Sand
on confirmation of Bale by the Conn, and the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments, with interest
from date of confirmation; to be secured by bond
and mortgage.

janld-St B.W. NELSON. Adm'r.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF GEORGE NEELY, Dec'»,

Letters testamentary on ifie estate of George
Neely, deceased, late . ptEconbmy tommhfp,

i Beaver county. Fa;, having been granted to the
; undersigned,all persons haying claims ordemauda
; against saidewate reqaeßtert topresebt lhe

same, and those indebted thereto to mitt* day-i mont to me. BOSBTTASHaW. Kx'rx..
< , v ,v FetroHa. Butler canntv, Far,- ortoI ■ DANIEL NRKLV.Baden* BaavwcouPtr, Ft.*-•' jwif-et-
j BY EVERYBODY,
XV 7HS BJBAVZR R42ICM

mms
Great Industries

OP THE EJTfITED STATES;

1380 Paps ail 800 Eiigrarags!
Written by 20 Eminent Authors, including.

JOHN B. GOUGH ANjD HORACE GREELEY.
This work is a complete history of all branches

of Industry, processes of manufacture, etc., mail
ages. It is a complete encyclopedia of arts and
manufactures, and is the most enteitaining'and
valuable work of information on subjects ot gen-
eral interest everoffered fo the public. We want
Agents in every town of the United States, and no
Agentcan fail to ,do well with this. book. One
agent sold 183 copies in eight days, another sold
363 in two weeks. Oar agent in Hartford soldi 397
in one week.

Specimens sent free on receipt of stamp.

AGENTS WANTED for the
FUNNY SIM OF: PHYSIC.

800 Pages? 230 Engravings.

An interesting and. amusing treatise mi the
Medical Humbugs oS the past and present. I* ex-
poses Quacks, Impostors. Traveling Doctor?, Pat-
ent Medicine Venders, Noted Female Cheats.
Fortune Tellers and Mediums, and gives interest-
ing accounts of Noted Physicians and Narratives
of their lives. It reveals Slav ling secrets end in-
structs all how to avoid the ills which flesh le heir
tol We give exclusive territory and libera!*com-
missions.

For circulars and terms address the pohlisfiiJts,
J. B. BURR & HYDE.

’ jau3-ly
__

Hartford, Chicago. UK

ONERS’
PREMIUM

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
NO. 70 FIFTH AVENUE*

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Photographs of ailStyles colored inOil or Water

Colors. Particular attention paid to making Cop-
ies of and enlarging old -Daguerreotype* andotbei
Pictures. ,

f^b47.’7l-ly
ii

JAMES B. REED & CO..
DEALERS IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
NO. 63 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PENN’ A.
FINE WATCHES CAREFULLY REPAIRED.

. augSOSm.

GENTS WANTEDI
The oaparalelled success of the •* Victor Sewing

Machine,Bart and West, opens a good opportun-
ity for Sewing Machine agents and responsible
men totake the agency for this county. For Cir-
culars* samples of work and termsaddress

THE VICTOR

SEWING MACHINE CO.,

; ,3 . L. FURGUSON,

Manages,

NO. 1237 CHESTNUT STREET. .

PHILADELPHIA.
: decti-lm f ;

. Nation*!. Bank of BtAVEn Countv, t
: New Brighton, Dec. 3i, 1872. f

Tho. Board of,Directors ;of this Bank have thisday'declared a dividend of FOUR PER CENT,
out of the' profits of the -last six < months, tpayable
®a demand, free of all tax. '

EDWARD HOOPS, Cashier.

9i
bad - A
Forbeswent downwith thewreck,but ww Aaio'
ed in a severely Ufinndcondition, boveyef. r ;

—The M: made 5I« Mppote*
ance in a fall salt of new type. v c i; ;

,

r?ThoregnliurSßpj^jfcCe^^
nta Editorial Association wss bold in Harrisburg,
on Wednesday, dWfoiy
tee rooms oftlie State CSptt6l,at 11 a

—Thenew furnace erected .by. the, tochlej roll-
ing mill company, at Harrisburg, !* nearly com-
pleted. It is supplied wim allthe modern im-
provements, and as soon as spring^-bpe)Mi%lll»'6e:
ready for business.

'

_

.
. !

. —Some idea ofthe increase of iron productlott,
in Mercer county and vicinity, may be formed
from the fact that there ate thirty-two blast fur-
naces In the Shenango valley, located as follows ;

Shsrpsville,nine;Sharon, six; Wheatland, font;
Middlesex; four; New Castle, eight;Wampum, one;

Total capacity, 319,800 tons.
—The InternalRovenueofficereportstwohun-

dred and sixty-nine distilleries In Operatlbn in
the United States on the Ist Inst., with a produc-
ingcapacity of 589,638 gallons dally.• jAn equita-
ble distribution of this product would give about
three drinks a day to each of the voters of the
country. ; ■, ■, : ,. 'i-.T T.

—Boston, with a population somewhatv more
than athird that of Philadelphia, does more than
doable the foreign business of the Quaker' City;
and New York, with:anaggregatepopulation but
little in excess of that ofthe cither two citiescom-
bined, has a foreign trade aye- times as great os
both. *■-■* ;v- .v -

—The pews inPlymouth Cherch, Brooklyn, were
rented week before last, amounting to $60,930.
The Boecher-Tllton scandal, foils off from Beecher,
like rain from off a roof.

—The HuntingdonJournal Bays: Judge Dean
Is winning golden opinions throughout Centra!
Pennsylvania for his impartial, clear and logical
exposition ofthe laws. -

—By a decision of the Supremo Court of Ohio,
Tuesday, a decision was rendered holding the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Bailway
amenable to the legislation of the State.

—Prince Humbert has declared!to bis father.
King Victor Emanuel: that ho will: leave' Italy If
the latter declares his marriage with Copntess
Mariflori legal. ,

—The number of emigrants who left the port of
Bremen for the United States last year was 80,000.
The emigration from Hamburg 'during the same
time was 59,000.

—The Spanish Cortez has appointed a specie
commission on the abolition of slavery in Porto
Rico. Ail the members of the commission are
avowed abolitionists.

—'The international Steamship Company, whose
vessels ply between Philadelphia and Antwerp,
will commence operationson or about the first of
next month. A committee representlng’the stock-
holders of the company have made an arrange-
ment with the Postmaster General to secure the
carrying of a portion of the European mails. It is
understood that the rtpamshlp company has pur-
chased property at the mouth of the Schuylkill,
and that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
erect a depot there, so as to establish direct water
and rail communication be Germany and
tbe regions traversed by their roads. 'Hie com-
pany is composed of American capitalists only.

—Railroad communication in the North of Spain
is interrupted. '

; '

—A greatfire took place at ParkerVLanding on
Sunday last, which destroyed a large'portion of
the town. The fire originated in the House
and extended both ways on Water Stieef, banting
ont Cbalfant & Graff, Steel's Livery Stable, Felix
McManis, Thomas McConnell Jr., W.R. Dally,
W. Hersbe, Union House, Greeley Rouse, Odd
Fellow Hall, Exchange BotekTranscript building;
Brescoe’s Drag Store, Lehman's Shoe Store and
many others. At least one fourth o f the business
part of tbe town has been destroyed. Tbe loss
exceedsone hundred thouMmd dollars. Tbe flames
spread with eachrapidity that bat few goods were
saved. The blow is a severe one to Parker, bat

is no discouragement.
—.Seven million bushels of cool were shipped

from Pittsburgh on the lastrise.
—Gold Is found in thirteen States of the Union,

namely: Vermont, Maryland, 'Virginia, North Car-
olina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Tennes-
see. Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, Oregoty and Cali-
fornia. Daring the last twenty-tour years Califor-
nia has produced the immense amount of $643,-
121,449in value of the precioue nclal.

—On Friday afternoon last about two o'clock, a
young son ofMr. W. M. Watson, ofDauphinconn*
ty, aged between three and four years, acciden-
tally hanged himself in his father's hog pen, Ib the
following carious manner: The boy had left the
house while the mother was attending to some
work, and on being missed she went in search of
him to different places. Not finding him, she
went into the lot in the rear of the bouse, and to
her horror discovered the child hanging with his
bead, between two boards in a partition In the pen,
and dead. The boy had evidently climbed up the
partition and inserted his head in the crack, which
was scarcely wide enough to admit it, when his
feet slipped, and being unable to help himself, be
was strangled.

|£*w

fflinuitw etpptor-

wmS’hs miwe:

EM'
W 1PilgTim’s.Evogress

«4melega«yw*r.wlthfnepy* U-
Jnatations. Profit* large and ealesahre. Every*
bodywants this noble wort.; For circular and
terms, address JOHN E. POTHER £ CO.. Publish-era. Philadelphia. . .-.fib;.
1823. JUBILEE! 187$.

Better than Wctiiw is the I
NEJT YORE PSERTER !!

The Great American Faintly Newspaper.-
$3 a Year wUh the JUBILEE YEAR BOOK.

SIDNEYS MOUSE*COv
- 37 Park Bow. NewYork iIySEKD FOR A SAMPLE COPY.

THICKS anil TRAPS Of AMERICA!
Would you avoid being l,bl£” by Rogues, Swind-
lers and Humbogsf Head the “Stab Spangled
lUhkeb.” A large. Illustrated '4O-column 8 page
paper, ••Ledger" size. Splendid Stories, Sfcetch-
.es, “ales. Poems,-Wit, Hum.br. Puzzles; Recipes,
dkc, 11th year. ft a year.' with elegant Prangs
Chromo, ••Autumn Leaves;” free to all. ONLY

Tby It okcb. Saiit/dcdon guaranteed. Agents
wanted. OutfltPKEE. Specimens, Ac., for 6-
cents. Address ,‘BANNEH)

v Hlnsdale. N. H, I
CA UP»UH’S IMPERIALRUSSIAN MUSTARD,

M ~Wholesale.tothe trade.. Single cans sent,
post-paid, on receipt of ft. W.HERMAN T.FRUEAUPF, Beading. Pis. v - r r x
Bookkeeping made easy. Every clerk

and merchant can laamai once. Book mailedSQc. H.GOULDING BRYANT,BnUalo. N. Y.
. IRA &OA perday! Agentswanted I Ail

Iv v classes of working people, of
either sex young Or old, make monoy at work for
OS in their spare moments;or alt the time, thanat
anything else. 1 Particulars free. Address G.
Stttisotr*Co., Portland; Maine.

(? ,

(h i nnn For^rcwo^Pkilnd,
11 /I 111 I■ - ■ Bleeding, Itching or Ul-
mil I 111 I I cerated Piles that 3>b
\ I 111 I I I , Bute's Pjlb Re»bdy

ill I 1111|| fails to cure. It fa pre-
lil -I- 1 |IJII . pared expressly to eurorr' the Piles, and nothing
else. .’Soldby allDruggists. Price $l.OO.

How, When and Where to Adrertise.
Seejtbe ADVERTISERS GAZETTE. By. mail 35
cents. G. P. ROWELL & CO., 41 Park Row, N,Y.

1873.
THE NEW YORK TIMES.

DAILY, $10; SEMI-WEEKLY. $3; WEEKLY. $2;
DAILY, WITH SUNDAY EDITION, $lB.

A Political, Literary and Miscellaneous News-paper.
A REPUBLICAN JOURNAL, =

Devoted to Reform in Municipal, State, and Gen-
eral Government.

► ' - *F
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HAMILTON ,

-t-*

61 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, pA

Chfapittand Bfst • M>yise • in the City
The Largest andBefit Selected gtock of

Pianos & Organs.

TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY,

% *'

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS GET EITHER A

DECKER & BAftNiBS PIANO;

HALLET„ DAVIS & CO. PIANp,

CRAMER ife CO, PIANO,

BRADFORD & CO

PARLOR, GEM PIANO,

* OR ONE OF THE CELEBRATED

Taylor & Farley Celestes Organs,

OR THE BEAUTIFUL VOICED

STERLING ORGAN.

Quick Saks and Small Profit >,

We guarantee to sell

AS GOOD AN INSTRUMENT

As is in the market, at Prices that

DEFY COMPETITION,

And on terms to s;iit the pur-chase:

Instruments rented and rent allowed logo irmard
the purchase.

For Catalogue and fall particulars call on o: ad
dress the Manufacturer’s General Agents.

S. Hamilton &Co,
51 FIFTH AVENUE.

PITTSB3TRGH, PA

nor2h-(im.

J> O CHESTER

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Incorporated bv tbe Legislature of ?eni!sy!v

nia. February, 1872. Office-one door east of Roc
ester Savings Bank, Kochastar, 15eav.<f count
Penn’a.

People of Beaver conctv can now haee_ tin
property insured against loss or damans- by tire,
fair rates, in a safe and

RELIABLE HOME COMPANY,
thereby avoiding the expense, trcub'e and fie
itcideut to the adjustment,of losses he compan
located at a distance.

!• t
. . ■ . •

■ .HOARD OP DiKBCTOBS 1
i.#:?M’iyoiiiaTd.' -

~
«aorge.,o. Swifter, „

SantueMJ. Wlladn, *4> Lewis SfihijerSen
William Kennedy John GKeoing,
Marshall M’Donald Edgar.
M. Camp, jr., -/ Q: B. UnrsS,
David Ldwrj,' Daniel Breaker.

~3 QEO. SPEYERSR, Pres t,
J. V. M’DOSaU>, V. Pre.-1

H. J. SrKYEBEB, TreaA
fi. KkEbeb, Sec'y. angrMj

P ARM FOR SALE.

A good farm situated in Ertehton to"T.-!‘
Beaver county. Pa., sheat six mnea from IVr
adjoining lands of Jacob Coon. John Nevis!
George Dawson, containing ONE HIN
AND SIX ACRES, eighty acres cleared aui
good state ofcultivation* the balance well u
ed ; said farm belonging to,the hens of V\n
Givan, deceased. The improvements on the pi
ises are a good two story frame dwelling hi
18x43 teet, containing seven rooms and Sell ‘ ir

bam and stable, wagon shed, gninery and all
necessary outbuildings ; two never falling spr;
of excellent water in the-yard, the whole iiirni «

watered and welt adapted to either farming p
pose.s or stock raising. Fruit trees of all kuiu*
the premises. For further particulars enniut-
Robert Givan. on. the premises, oi the tuiacrti
ed. at his residcuao>in Brighton township.
county. Pa. CHARLES GH A.V

n6v39.tr. Execusr

SAVINGS BANK,

No. 5» FOURTH AVENUE, I
PiTTSBVR^i

BILLS DISCOUNTED—BONDS AND
BOUGHT AND SOLD. . I

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSIT*!
THOMPSON BELL, Preside^

Directors—JosephDllworth, J. J„Giltefra
M. Marshall. Joseph Albree. feb’M"

rpHOS. KENNEDY & CO.?

SUCCESSORS TO WM. JtVECHLING
HO CUES TEH, HE NN*

DEALERSIS

DUtOS. MEDICINES AND CHEMICJ

FANCY & TOILET ARTIC
' ■

SPONGES, BRUSHES AND PBRPI.MS*
PAINTS, OILS AND DYES

Prescriptions carefully compounded at ail
: aej>672*iy ;.

s.
A/

8


